
TEMPESTAS 
De Omaha et v icillll t e .... a: 

Ma gna ex parte nubila hodie; 
forta sse pluvia; cras aut 
pluv ia aut nix. Serena et ca l
iclior in extrema parte occi
d C' lIl.a li. 

\'I,;NTI{AL HI GH S C HOOL 

VINCULUM MATRIMONII 
( It look a as if Marcus is proposing to 

Tullia. L e t' s listen in . ) 
Marcus : Sweet heart, if you llIa rry 

m e this orbis t e1'l'ae will be Ul e us 
e t tu us. 

Tullia: Non sc io, Mark d ear. Th e an
s we r is in loco parentis. 

Marcus: It is cum amore that 1 ask 
you to be min e . Scio quid amor 
s it. Et quam! 

Tul li a: Yes, but cui bono will our 
marriage b e? 

l\ larcu S: For m eo et tuo. You mu s t 
; h 'c IIl e an a nswer nunc a ut nUIl1 -
quam . 

Tullia: You llIUSt be pati e nt , dear. 
But befor e I ask the g ube rnator 
\\-e mu s t be ad utrumqu e paratus , 
yes or no . Va le . I will g ive you th e 
a ns we r tomorrow. 

Marcu s: Val e , ll1i amor. 
(Lucius , f ri end of Marcu s, has 
h eard of hi s friend's infatuation. 
With vehemence he approach es 
1\1 arcus and speaks:) 

Lucius : Tu , Mark, I don ' t lik e your 
tas t e in women. Ve ro, I thou ght 
yo u had be tte r sense. Matrimoni
mum! Bah! You must be non 
compos m enti s to think of such 
a thing. 

l\larcus: Ah, she is marvelous. Sh e is 
mirabilis visu. 

Lucius: I'll admit humanum est e r
rare, but to go so far ... ! But, of 
course, de gustibus non est dis
putandum. I can't see how any pu
ella can b e wonderfu l in opinione 
cuiusquam. 

Marcus: I loved her ab initio . I shall 
10\'e h er ad infinitum. 

Lucius: Your talk drives me ad nau
seam. It will drive me ad mortem 
if you don ' t stop soon. Ne plus 
ultra! 

l\Iarcu s : Nullo disse ntiente-except 
you, Luke. 

Lu cius: And maybe h e r parens. Don' t 
forget that, Marie 

'Marcus: Omnia v incit amor. 
Lucius: Possib ly, but when it con

qu e rs the mind and leaves you non 
compos m entis-that's too much. 
W ell , vale, Mark. I repeat, human
um est e nare, but to go so far. 

Rosella Perlis 

VERGIL AND MODERN 
MUSIC 

Vergil h as always exe rcised a g r eat 
int"lu ence ov e r lllusicians. Compose r s 
hav e lo ved to meditate upon his 
work s and to interpre t them in tone. 
It seelllS pec uliarly appropriate that 
Mu s ic, th e art so expressive of th e 
emotions of the human sou l, should 
be linked with the great I?oet whose 
nobles t characteristics were hwnani-

tllS and piews. . 
One of the earli es t modern musI

cians w a.s H e nry Purce ll (16 5R-

169 5), g reatest of English composers. 
Soon after his thirtieth year, h e 
wrote his g r ea test work, the ope r a 
"Dido and Ae n eas, " for performance 
by a schoo l for young ladies . The lib
rettist was Nahum Tate. Purce ll was 
the earliest great master of th e por
trayal 0[ characte r in dramatic 
mn s ic , and this work is astonishi~glY 
dramatic for that pe riod. Muslclan.s 
s till admi r e this opera for its exqUI
s ite m elodies a nd its perfect sym m e
try of form , musical and dra matic. 
l'nlike mos t opera s of th e pe nod, 
"Dido and Aen eas" even now r emains 
mod e rn in emotional and artistic ap

peal. 
The g r eat French maste r of th e 

orchestra, H ector Be rlioz (1803-
1 86 9), throu ghout his life was 
stron gly moved by th e "Aen eid. " H e 
wrote a monumental cycle , "Th e Tro
ja ns," which h e dedicated "Divo V er
gilio. " This work occupies two eve
nin gs in pe rformance. The two part,~ 
are entitl ed : "Th e Capture of Troy 
and "Th e Troja n s in Carthage ," and 
w e re first performed in 1890 and in 
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AD EAM E CENTRALE 
EXITURAM 

(Ut Q. Horatius Fl accus cond onet) 
Illtege r dtae , scel e l'l squ e pura, 
Docta mu s is, selllve r <tmabilis, iam 
Virg ines Illultas sapi e ns doce uas 
lam pue rosque. 

Pa ll a dis legi nimiul11 fid e li , 
Floriuus g-auu e llte dOllloqu e g rata, 
OI\11\is a te cura, precor, ut absit, 
Dulce viv ente . 

J ess ie M. Towne 

SERTORIUS 
(With s peci a l r efe r e nce to his appear

ance in Caesar and Cice ro) 
Desirous for th rillin g adventure , a 

r es tl ess you th, Quin tus Se rtoriu s , had 
le ft hi s modes t hom e in th e Sabin e 
t e rritory, to become one of th e most 
inte resting characters of hi sto ry and 
th e ultimate powe rful dictator of 
Spain . Hi s early ambitions to be a 
soldie r in th e Roman leg ions had 
bee n r ealized , but he fl ed to Spain 
a disillusioned youn g man, di sg usted 
with the outrag-es be in g- pe rpe trated 
at Rome by the w a rrin g Marian and 
Sullan parties . Fearing th e wrath of 
the victorious Sulla, whom h e had 
dared to oppose in th e bloody Civil 
'War , h e organ ized an army of Ro
mans who had fl ed to Spain with 
him and of conscripted Spaniards. 
His success as th e dictator of the 
Spanish peninsula came afte r h e had 
inflicted a serious defeat on Sulla' s 
gene ral in Maure tania and had cap
tured the all-important city of Tan
g ier. 

Diplomatically h e played upon the 
superstitions of th e Hispanians by 
having a story circulated that th e 
white fawn, which was his constant 
companion, was the m edium through 
which he communicated with the 
Goddess Diana. 

H e impressed the Spania.rds with 
hi s stat es m a nlike ability and was 
abl e to build up a government in 
Spain, organizing an army patterned 
on the order of Caesar's and found
ing schools, th e studen ts of which 
adopted Roman customs and g reedily 
devo ured Latin and Gree k lite rature. 

So successfu l was his attempt at 
the Roman organization of his army 
that even after his death , officers of 
his army we r e asked to he lp th e Tar
u sat es in Aquitan ia, who we r e be in g 
attacked by Crassus, on e of Caesar's 
tru sted officers. The Spaniards e rected 
a camp by th e Roman m e thod which 
had been taught to them by th eir in
genious mentor, and th ey thought 
th eir fortress impregnabl e . Crassus 
h a d a l ready beg un battl e , not daring 
to wait until the e ne my' s forces 
should be increased. At first the 
struggle was indec is ive, wh e n scouts 
r eported that thou g h th e front gate 
of the e ne my 's camp was securely 
gua rded, the pos t e rn was neglected. 
Crassus immediately dispatched a de
tac hment to attack th e camp from 
th e r ear; put th e Spania rd s and Aqui
tanians to night; and won an over
wh elmin g victory. Th e Spanish army 
had bee n a r emarka bl e organization, 
always victorious till it m et th e army 
arte r' which it had been pattern ed. 

Wh en Mithridates , the powerful 
kin ,2; of Pontus, r ecove rin g from a se
riou s de feat by SlIlla , att empted to 
invade Asia, h e call ed upon Sertorius, 
whose bravery and martial ability 
h a d been related to him hy m e rchants 
from th e Wes t who compared the 
r en egade to H a nnib a l. 

P er suaded by hi s senate to join 
with Mithridates, Se rtoriu s prepared 
to Sf'nd on e capta in with m en of wa r 
to h elp with the Asiatic upri sin g in 
r f' hlfn for threp- thou sand talents 
find forty ships of war. H e a lso s tip-
111 a t ed that Mithridates shou ld not, in 
anv cou n t r y . u s urp th e ri ghts of th e 

Roman s. 
Th p T?oman spnate, findin g that 
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SALVE ATQUE VALE 

TO MAY L. COPELAND 
R e mem berin g how as strange rs one 

first day 
We came to you and w ent away as 

fri e nds 
Charmed by th e quaintn ess of your 

word s, a way 
You have of say in g littl e things that 

mends 
The sameness of a lan guage; how 

your mind 
Was swift to know and keep , and 

kind to bring 
Its knowled ge; how your humanness 

deflIleu 
The littl e girl you name, remember

ing-

Rememberin g how you found a high 
deli ght 

In antique tongu e and classic theme 
an d p lll'ase ; 

How simple lessons helped us toward 
your height, 

We dedicate these pages and our 
praise. 

This is the truth you made that 
m a k es us wi1'e: 

Much was to cherish, much remains 
to prize. 

Charlotte Root 

AGAINST DANDELIONS 
How lon g will yo u ta lle advantage 

of our patience , oh, Dand elions? How 
lon g will your deep roots el ud e us? 
In what parts of our campus are 
your unbridl ed seeds not strewn 
abroad? Obviously, in the consulship 
of Masters and Town e, YOll were not 
moved by the knives of Cen tralites , 
very honorabl e citizens, or by the 
wrath of the very co ns ul s th e mselv es . 
r omit th e fact that you are en gaged 
in ni ;,; htl y con s piracies to surround 
th e Forum of: Central with your con
spirator's in yellow tun ics. Oh, th e 
times; oh , th e cus tOIllS: th e consuls 
see thi s, th e stud e n t body know this ; 
neverth eless yo u Ih'e ! 

The s tud ent control has iss ued a 
w e ig hty a nd se rious decree a ga in st 
you, Dalld€li uns . The death penalty 
cannot be con sid e r ed too cl'l1el or too 
seve re [or s uc ll m p!1; for when I see 
th em le ft unpuni s hed, I can fore see 
this campus, th e li ght of all th e world 
and the seat of all learning. o ve rco m e 
by a hord e of ye llow-h eaded , aban
don ed m e n. 

Oh , ye immortal go ds! Should w e, 
th e citize ns of th e province, Central, 
a ll ow th ese fe ll ows to devastate th e 
whol e land? Since this is so, Fellow 
Centralites , le t u s, with Hill as com
mand er, wage a seriou s war against 
these criminal m en! 

Faye Goldware 

DEDICATIO 
Gratefully dedicated to 

l\l iss May Cope land in recog
nitioll of hpr lon g and faith
ful devotion to the classics 
in Omaha Central Hi g h 
~ , chool. 

l'nIC E. FIVE C ENTS 

MEMORABILIA 
By May L. Copellulll 

Th e old Hi g h :::>chool buildin g, a 
picture of which may be seen outs ide 
Dr. Sente r 's room, was for a n u mbe r 
of yea rs used for a g rade school as 
w e ll as a Hi gh School. The only 
seve n t h an d e ighth g rad es in the city 
cam e to th e bu ildin g and th e Hi g h 
SchOOl prope r occ upi ed but olle room 
- not as la r ge as the library- with 
two littl e ante room s as so rt of r ec ita
tion 1'0011\ ::;. It was quite ov e r
s had owed by the g rad es. 

Th e g round s we r e co ns id e rabl y 
hig h e r than th e y are at th e present 
tim e a nd t he s u rroundin g- s tree ts had 
not bee n g ra ded , so that on e a llllos t 
lite rally climbed th e hill to go to 
sc hoo l. 

On e a lso climbed preca riou s sets 
of wood e n steps at t he Dave nport, 
Cap ito l J\Y e nll e, and Dod ge Street en
trances, a ll that th er e we re , s ince 
e ve ryo nE' cam e from below Twe nti eth 
Street . Th ese s t e ps w er e more than 
lik e ly to bp washed Ollt and away by 
s pring thaws or heavy ra in s, so that 
one cou ld not b e SU I'(" at s uc h times , 
of gettin g to school at al l. The rains 
necess ita t ed rubb er boots, but a Rmall 
chi ld, venturin g into unknown de pths 
of soal<cd clay, wa s apt to have to b e 
r escued by be in g pu ll ed 011 t of the 
boots and th e boots pull ed out se p
a rate ly. It was velY excit in g . 

Th e sc hool s tood on th e western 
edge of th e town; th ere was prac
tically nothin g to be seen w es t of it 
exccpt rollin g hills, a patch of trees 
h ere a nd there, and one 01' two 
creel( s . No littl e girl would have 
dared to go beyond th e school yard 
fence; indeed, the back of th e yard 
itself, fill ed thickly with cottonwood 
trees, was ve ry spooky. 

The city fathers evidently thou ght 
that after th e building was fini shed, 
th er e was no n eed of cleanin g up the 
g round s , for th ere were, for some 
years , pil es of brick and rubbish le ft 
around. which furnish ed mate rials 
for littl e girls to layout "houses" on 
the ground, at which and in which 
th ey played during recess. 

Th e old bell was a dea rly b eloved 
part of school life. It hun g hi g h UP 
in th e towe r a nd was run g by a rope 
extending down to th e basem ent. 
Once in a while a pupil pull ed that 
rope, but ordinarily the janitor did it. 

The be ll k ept th e time for most of 
th e peopl e in th e town , for ever ybody 
could h ear it and th er e was no ex
cuse for one 's be in g t a rdy. It had a 
beautiful tone and I loyed it. 

As for t eachers, perh aps absence 
and tim e makes th e h ear t g row 
fond er of th em, but certain ly they 
seem to have been a fine and kindly 
company, especially kind to a littl e 
g irl not too angelic. I remember only 
on e with whom I didn't ge t along. 
She had an awful fashion, whenever 
w e sang a certain song, of changin g 
so m ebod y's seat-and you know how 
that fee ls. It seemed to r emind h er 
that s he ou ght to do som ethin g, so 
s h e did. It was often quite h eart
r endin g. 

Seats w e r e doubl e in those days 
(Cont inu e d on Page 3. Col umn 1) 

AMOR ME US ERGA TE 
(Song Hits of the Day) 

Per nocte m novum ge nu s a moris 
mih i tulis ti , sed ego s um Illodo deso
latus amator. Cum m eos oculos operi
am e t somni em, adhuc r emini scor 
laetum parvum auribundum , "I 
domum et dic tuae matri Equos 
Reg- iR inter guttas currere. " Adhuc 
pe r ten to pu tare de t e, sed Ji g-a par
vllm filum circum tuum dig itul11 ut 
m e i r f' mini scari s. Ve r e, t e amo, ita
qu I' puta pa ulo be ni g ne de m e. Ne
cesse es t ve rum novent et nonaginta 
ex ce ntUIll amari vell e; cur non amari 
veli s? 

Mary Rigg 
Eugene Dalby 
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EDITORIALS 
Publius Vergilius Maro, patron 

saint of all students of the classiCS, 
has been having a world-wide cele
bration of his two thousandth birth
d'ay anniversary. Way back when he 
was writing poetry, thoughts of pro
moting world brotherhood twenty 
centuries hence were probably farth
est from his mind. Yet today, as on 
every day from October 15, 1930 
till next October 15, every countrY.in 
the civilized world is paying tribute 
to him. One mathematician holds that 
bis birthday really isn't until this 
coming October, so maybe the party 
will go on indefinitely. Who knows? 

The Newark, New Jersey, Library 
and Museum featured a large display 
from October 15 till January 1, in
cluding books, photographs, prints, 
studies of contemporaries, manu
scripts, early editions, and accounts 
of places connected with Vergil. 

Paris set aside a whole week in 
March solely to celebrate his birth
day. Italian cities-Mantua, Naples, 
Florence, Rome, Turin, and Milan
have been holding ceremonies and 
festivities all year to honor their 
adopted child. Turkey recently re
placed the study of Arabic in the 
schools with that of Latin. 

Many colleges and universities 
have held gorgeous pageants. The 
Drama League of America sponsored 
a play-writing contest. Year books, 
journals, and private magazines have 
dedicated issues to him, and many 
have held Vergilian prize essay con
tests. The Library of Congress col
lected seventy pieces of music based 
on Vergilian themes. 

The Classical League of America 
sponsored cruises following the 
course taken by Aeneas, and last fall 
Central High school had the privilege 
of hearing Dr. Walter Miller, dean of 
the graduate school of the University 
of Missouri, speak about this trip. 
Dr. Miller's subject was "Aeneas at 
Cumae and Avernus." The address, 
delivered at the Orpheum theatre, 
was illustrated by slides. Phi Beta 
Kappa sponsored this event for Cen
tral as it did for one thousand other 
high schools throughout the country. 

Vergil shows that he is not only 
holding his own in these modern 
days, but that interest in him is ac
tually increasing. 

Raymond Young 

The Latin Club, organized in Jan
uary, 1930, with Robert E. Johnson 
as its 11rst president, is now in its 
second year. On October 15, 1930, 
the supposed two-thousandth anni
versary ot Vergil's birth, the first an
nual banquet was held. Miss Jane 
Fulton told of her adnntures while 

LOQUAX 

* * * 
STELLAE CENTRALES * * * Calvert Lindquest est insignis et 

acceptus et discipulis et praeceptor

ibus. Is gerit magistratum, Pl'aefec

tum cohortis E legionis, honor quem 

pater in Schola Centrali quondam 

habebat. Cal est unus ex duobus so

dalibus ex discipulis Collegi Gu ber

natorii. Praefecturam quoque tenet 

Collegl Centralis. Cum partem medi
tatorem "Shaw," age ret in C.O.C. 
tragoedia, sua pietas et immolatio 
effecerunt ut feminea pectora lacri
marent. Cal est quoque sodalis In
spectionis a Discipulis, et Societatis 
Gallicae, et Iunioris Societatis Hon
oris. Imperator Gulgard dicit : "Cal 
est unus ex nostris integerrimis prae
fectis. Is appellat suas amicas Chase 
et Sanborn's quod eae sunt semper 
'dated.' " 

Robert E. Johnson 

on a Vergilian cruise last summer. 
Miss Ellen Rooney, former head of 
the Latin department, spoke on 
Roman ruins visited in southern 
France. . 

This winter the Latin club held a 
combination meeting with the French 
clubs, when a marionette show, "The 
Three Bears," was given first in 
Latin and then in French. 

Recently the Latin club bought a 
set of slides on the education and 
pastimes of Roman children. 

Donald Ross 

A PLAY 
Act I 

Creusa: Please, please don't leave 
me! 

Pius Aeneas: Out of my way. Can't 
you see I'm busy! 

Act n 
Helen: Spare me! Oh, spare me! 
Pius Aeneas: You didn't think I'd 

soil my sword, did you? 
Act In 

Dido: I shall kill myself! 
Pius Aeneas: Don't let me detain you. 

Act IV 
Lavinia: You're going to build me a 

new palace! Whata ya think I mar
ried you for? 

Pius Aeneas: Oh boy, what a woman! 
Gunnar Horn 

PUERILIS VERSUS 
Mariae erat agnus parvus 
Eius vellus fuit album quam nix 
Et ubique quod Maria ivit 
Elus agnus certe secutus est. 

Ad forum, ad forum 
Ut emat porcellum obesum 
Domum iterum, domum Iterum 
Saltatione levi saltata. 

Parve puer Caerulee, age cane tuum 
cornu 

Oves sunt in prato, vaccae sunt in 
frumento, 

Sed ubi est parvus puer qui vigilet 
oves? 

Sub feni acervo graviter dormit. 
Sancha Kilbourn 

TUTORS HAVE TROUBLES, 
TOO 

Cicero student tutoring a freshman 
in Latin: 

"And what's the word for money?" 
"Pecunia." 
"Will you decline it?" 
"No-not by a long shot." 

Peggy Heald 

Puta numerum inter unum et decem, 
Duplica numerum, 
Divide duobus, 
Accede duo, 
Subtrahe primum numerum, 
Habes duo. 

Margaret E . Anderson 

LIMERICKS 
Erat virgo nomine Ella 
Summa. industria puella 

Auto oravit 
Et impetravit 

Nunc eius domus est stella 

Erat puer nomine Bill 
Qui semper cognovit nihil 

Sed ab eo quaerens 
"Quis est sapiens?" 

Me statim respondit "Bill!" 
Charles Horejs 

Faye Goldware: "Est tota ambi
tio;" sic dicit una ex suis amicis. Sed 
verbis M'agni Oratoris utemur ad eam 
optime describendam: Quicquid est 
in ea "studi, consili, laboris, ingeni," 
ea omnia pro schola et officiis libenter 
devovet. 

Stella multis rebus gestis fulget. 
Est fidelis praefecta Societatis Lat
inae, et praeses collegi Societatis Ma
thematicae et Soda lis Junioris Socie
tatis Honoris. Fuit Sodalis Collegi 
oratorum et Concili Societatum. 

Linguae Latinae tam studiosa est 
ut etiam currum automobilem suum 
Latine loqui instltuerit. Nomen ei 
datum a magistra Latina est "Iris" 
quod sit semper Nuntia alacris et 
laeta et quod colores arcus coelestis 
amet. 

Virtutem, facilitatem, fidem osten
dit ubicumque est. Micet semper lux! 

Marjorie Smith 

" llacchatur" 

SISTER ANNA 
Dear Sister Anna: 

Well, here comes my story. I fell 
in love with a most wonderful boy. 
Since then I don't date anyone else. 
Sister Anna, I don't look at anyone 
else. He is a gladiator with great big 
rolling muscles and purty little yel
low hair in light tiny curls (the hair, 
not the muscles). He worries me 
frightfully, really he does. Going to 
the Arena to fight, I'm so scared that 
he won't come out of the Arena alive. 
Oh, I'm a nervous wreck, but what 
can you expect from a girl who's got 

. a boy whO-fights. Dearest Sister 
Anna, please, oh please, tell me what 
I should do. 

Dear X. O. P.: 

Anxiously yours, 
X.O.P. 

What funny initials you have, my 
dear. Well anyhow, you should get 
another lover. The one you have is 
too dangerous or, shall I say, too 
risky or uncertain. My final advice 
to you from my own vast experience 
with gladiators is-pick a man who 
doesn't fight either at Arenas or with 
his wives (or wife). Pick one who 
never is tight-money or otherwise. 
But get yourself a man. 

Dear Sister Anna: 

Hopefully thine. 
Sis Ann 

Athens, Grease. 

It was about eight years ago that 
I dropped you a note. I was just en
tering collij then. I ain't got out yet, 
however much I tride. Now accord
ing to my rum-mate, I've been un
gustly treated. He says, says him, 
that if these darned teachers of my 
papa's alma mammy knew how much 
I wanted to get out, they'd have 
helped me get my diplomat. So you 
see, I'm rite. But my real worry is 
money. Money, kale, dough, shekels, 
everywhere, but I ' ain't got a red 
cent, not even a pink one. My pater, 
the famous Cicero, says I waisted too 
much of his cash already and says 
for me to get busy and work. Now 
ain't that a dirty trick, huh, Sister 
Anna. What must I do? 

Your devotid frand, 
Marcus Cicero 

Dear Marcus: 
Your papa told you to work. That's 

what you should do. Work hard for 
a few more years and they'll give you 
a diploma in order to get rid of you. 
About the money-if you find out 
where you can get some, wire me 
C.O.D. (I'm so broke I sent this let
ter on a one cent postage card.) 

Sis Anny 
P. S. Please write planer in your 

telegram and lurn how to spell. 

1\--- -_ 

April 14, 1931 

LOVE AND LATIN 
Dear girls, never marry for knowl

edge, 
Though that, of course, should form 

a part; 
For often the head while at college, 
Grows wise at the cost of the heart. 

Let me tell you a fact that is real, 
I once had a beau in my youth, 
My highest and best "beau ideal," 
Of manliness, goodness, and truth . 

Oh, he talked of the Greeks and th e 
Romans, 

Of the Normans, and Saxons, an d 
Celts. 

And he quoted from Vergil an d 
Homer, 

And Plato and somebody else. 

One night as a slight innuendo, 
When nature was mantled in snow 
He wrote in the frost on the window 
A sweet word in Latin-Amo. 

It needed no words for expression , 
For that I had long understood, 
But there was his written confeSSion, 
Present tense, and indicative mode. 

But, oh, how man's passions will 
vary. 

F'or scarcely a year had passed by, 
When he changed his amo to amare. 
But instead of an e was a y. 

Yes, a Mary had certainly taken 
The heart once so fondly my own, 
And I, the rejected, forsaken , 
Was left to reflection alone. 

Since then I've a horror of Latin 
And students uncommonly smart. 
True love, one should always put that 

in, 
To balance the head with the heart. 

To be a fine scholar and linguist 
Is much to one's credit, I know. 
But "I love" should be said in vlaln 

English, 
And not with the Latin. Amo. 

Elizabeth Rhoades 

NUMINA 
Aeneas, leaving Carthage with his 

crew, 
Beheld huge fiames which sprang 

from Dido's pyre. 
Yet did he stop when the dire truth 

he knew? 
Did heartless Love, whose cruel con

suming fire 
Cause Dido's death, his wavering sou l 

inspire? 
Nay, other gods showed him 'twas 

their decree 
That from all wiles of Cupid he 

should fiee. 

Oh grim unyielding Fate, what is th e 
right? 

Oh gods, oft moved by jealousy and 
greed, 

Why ruin mortal lives with thy great 
might? 

Was it the will of Jove that men 
should lead 

A harried life because they did not 
heed 

Unswerving Destiny? And was it fas 
That Dido died for Trojan pietas? 

Marjorie Eleanor Smith 

ANGULUS FELIUM 
According to Mr. Raymond Young, 

he has received notice that he is to 
be new head organist at the Roxy 
Theatre, New York City. When Mr. 
Young is not at the theatre, he will 

accompany Ben Bernie's Orchestra, a 
small-time Chicago bunch which is 
playing in New York this year at 
"The Second Little Show." 

They say "Mutabile semper femi
na," but how about the men, Frank 
Wright? 

Nancy Poulterer finds that two feet 
make more than a yard . Have you 
measured them, Sam? 

"For his eye was growing mellow. 
Rich and ripe and red and yellow." 

Even the best of us make mistakes 
don't we, Tom Rutter? 
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MEMORABILIA 
( Continued fr o m Page 1) 

a nd one of the worst punis hments 
oll e could receive was being made to 
s it with a boy. Times and customs 
lHHe certa inly cha nged and I doubt 
its e ffi cacy if used now. Even then 
th ere were littl e boys that you didn 't 
milld so mUCh, but usua lly you didn ' t 
ge t them. 

FABLES IN SPANISH AND FRENCH COSMETICS AND 
HAIRDRESSING 

. Th e passing from g ra de to g rade 
IS so easy and one g ra d e so like a n
oth er , th a t one comes to think of it 
on ly as one lon g term of school. But 
~ lIt e rin ~ Hig h School means a change 
111 on e .s whol e school life. High 
Sc hoo l III m y day began at nine and 
end ed at two, so naturally we felt 
su pen or to th e "graders" who had 
to s tay till four. The n too, we we re 
ca ll ed "Miss" and "Mis te r," which 
mad e us feel d elig htfuly old and 
grown up. Nothing has ever equalled 
th at custom fOI' inspiring dig nity in 
an in coming Freshman. For years I 
used to do th e same with m y own 
pupils until I , perhaps , becam e more 
mo therly or they more childlike and 
so tumed to first names. 

Compared with the many subjects 
now t aught in Central, those in my 
dny were few. The re were th e usual 
l\Iathe ma tics, Latin, Greek, Physics 
and Chemistr y, His tory, and Litera
t llre, but not English as it is now. 
Latin seem ed the most outstanding 
su bject a nd of it I have the keenest 
and happi est recoll ections , one or two 
of whi ch follow: 

When I started Latin, th e English 
method of pronunciation was used 
which is quite diffe rent from ou~ 
present me thod of pronouncin g. If 
yo u pronounce Caesar 's famous say
ing "Veenye , vydy, vysye" instead of 
" vVaynee, weedee, week ee, " you will 
realize som ethin g of the difference. 
A ft er a year of an old fashioned 
Latin Grammar where the most im
portant facts w ere printed in the 
small es t type and were always those 
one didn't know, we started Caesar 
with a t eacher new to the school. 

H e introduced us to the Roman 
me thod of pronunCiation, which we 
still use, and a lmost the first day, to 
illu str ate the difference, he rolled off 
Caesar's famous words like this, 
"Gallia est omnis deeweesa in par
tace trace" which sounded very funny 
to us and of course we shouted with 
laughter . 

Thi s teacher was a very tall lanky 
yo un g m a n with rather bowed legs 
encased in very tight trousers, as 
was th e fashion - h e dressed quite 
fashionably anyway. His first name 
was Alonzo and he looked a good 
dea l like Icha bod Crane. You can 
imagine what a time he had with a 
lot of lively girls. 

"Ve used all to agree be forehand 
to s tare a t his feet during class, with 
most entertaining effect. H e would 
wi ggle and squirm and look down to 
see if a nything r eally was the mat
te r . Of course it was very mean of 
us , but we e njoyed it hu gely. 

During my later years in L a tin, the 
prin cipal taught us. H e was a most 
wond erful and most inspiring teach
er. You learned your lessons without 
fea r of prep tests, somehow, and 
what you didn·t know you studied 
yo urself. Exams in June cove re d 
everything w e ha d had since Septem
ber a nd the r eviewin g was in our 
own han ds-w e certainly reviewed. A 
picture of thi s principal hangs out
side of the door of 235. Look at it 
and think wh eth er you would have 
gone to class with unprepared les
sons. 

H e had one d elightful failing 
which was a gr eat comfort to a pupil 
unprepared . H e would always call on 
you if you looked at him hard 
enou gh. Needless to say, w e stared 
madly at him as convenient points in 
the translation came alon g , but gazed 
at unimportant spots as we neared 
the end of the advance. The scheme 
was often successful. 

Our graduating class had eighteen 
m embers, I believe-all but two were 
girls . Everyon e spoke, played, or read 
an essay, and the exercises lasted 
from eight till el even on one fear
fully warm night of the last week in 
June . Probably it was June 30 , for at 
that tim e school ended the last Fri
day in Jun e. After that it was agreed 

(Latin stud en ts, from th eir knowl
edge of Latin words, s hould be able 
to understand most of th e followin g 
Fre nch a nd Spanish sto ri es.) 

L'HISTOIRE DE MICKEY LE 
MOUSE 

Une nuit en Nove mbre bien tard 
quand la lun e donn e un e lumie re, un 
a nim al , Mickey, Ie Mouse , vi ent a sa 
domicil e de la vill e avec un nombre 
d e ge ns, quand la t erre com me nce a 

.. Reginam thal amo cunctantem ad 
!imina primi Poeno rulll exspec tant." 
Wh en desc ribing th e m emorable 
hunting scene in book IV of the 
Aeneid, Ve rg il thus pictures the par
tici pan ts of the chase waiting for 
Dido . Th e queen of Carthage was 
lin gerin g in her cha mbe r. Whil e the 

UNA A VENTURA A LA 
CIUDAD 

. Un dia, un famoso hombre dio va 
nas confer encias a los a lumnos de 
una g ran Universidad ace rca de las 
v ~ nt a jas d el campo contra las d e la 
~lUdad. E l dijo : "C uando yo era 
Joven en la fin ca, crei que la ciudad 
era el me jor s itio en que vivir . Pron
to yo termin e mi ultimo ano 
con mis amigos y vin e a la ciuda d 
Los edificios, las ca lles, las escuelas: 
la~ casas d e la ciudad y tam bien el 
e x~to de la gente m e gustan. Pero el 
rUldo y las condiciones me die ron un 
dolor de cabeza y fueron ma l os para 
ml ~a lu~l.. P ronto , sin emba rgo, yo 
qu ena 11' a casa donde hay altos 
ar~ol es, dulces fiores, y fresco aire. 
ASI yo volvi a la casa. 

Lesli e Edward Gree n 

"Clara dedit sonitum tuba" 

WHY GALBA LOST HIS 
COMMISSION 

In the campaign rn the Alps at 
th e end of Caesa r's second year in 
Gaul Galba chose a ca mp site in a 
vall ey surrounded by high mountains, 
a thin g which Caesar would ne.ver 
have done. Galba may have been try
ing to spare his legion, the tweItth, 
which had been badly cut up in the 
Nervian battle. 

H e did not k eep a sufficient 
grain supply on hand after the enemy 
had surrendered and hostages had 
been r eceived . 

H e did not observe any unrest 
among the Gauls until they had made 
all th eir plans and had occupied the 
mountains surroundin g the camp. 

H e did not fini sh th e fortifica
tions promptly and wh en the enemy 
took possession of the hills he could 
not finish them . 

In the co uncil it was decided to 
defend the camp and th en make a 
sudden sortie if necessary . After his 
m en had h eld out for a while Galba 
was not a good enough general to see 
that they were steadily beginning to 
tire and h e would have waited until 
it was too late befor e giving the sig
nal for a rush if Volusenus. a com
missioned officer, and Baculus , a non
commissioned officer , had not come 
to him and told him of the n ecessity 
for haste . 

Tn th e war of th e next summer 
Galba's name was th e only one lack
ing from the list of important assign
m ents given to his officers by Caesar . 

Will Corson Robert Lloyd 

FLOWERS IN ROMAN TIMES 
Since there w er e so many flowers 

sacred to the a ncient gods and god
d esses, it was an easy task for Ver gi! 
to r efer to them in conn ection with 
the r eli gious rites which occur in 
most of his writings. 

"In his "Eclog ues" are given the 
names of many flowers that must 
have been common durin g his time. 
Lilies , viol ets, poppies, narcissi, 
myrtles-these are only a few of the 
fragrant blossoms that Amaryllis, the 
shepherdess in the Second "Eclogue," 
loved. To the myrtle , especially, are 
refer ences m.ade in the "Aeneid ," as 
it was the plant sacred to Venus, 
"Aenea Genetrix ." 

Vera Chandler 

by th e powers that be, that only a 
selected number should speak at 
Commencement; so that we were the 
last class that took part individually 
in the graduation exercises. And so 
my schooldays at Central were done. 

"Sed cadat a nte diem m ediaque in-
humatus harena" 

remu er et il commence a devenir mal
ade. La cause est parce qu'il a eu 
trop de vin e t de fruit. 

II est main tenant seul, donc i! 
entre dans la porte, mais pas facile
m ent. Farce qu'il sentit qu'i! va 
mourir, il appelle ses amis a la domi
cile ou il demeure. II y a aussi sa 
fe mme, qu ' jJ a perdu via Reno deux 
ans avant, son pere, sa mere , son 
frere, sa soeur, sa fill e, son fils , qu'jJ 
aime. II dit: "Ma vie finit; quand la 
fin vient, j e vous desire porter mon 
corps au cimetiere. Je vous donne 
toute ma fortune." 

Mais apres il rit 
ne mourit pas. 

et rit parce qu'il 
Frances Fore 
P eggy Young 

MOTl'OES OF STATES 
West Virginia : "Montani sunt sem

per liberi." 
Idaho : "Salve!" 
South Carolina: 

spero." 
"Dum spiro, 

North Carolina: "Melius esse quam 
vider!." 

Missouri: "Salus populi erit supre
ma lex." 

Michigan: "Si peninsulam amoe-
am quaeris, circumspicite." 

Wyoming: "Arma togae cedant." 
Colorado: "Nihil sine numine." 
District of Columbia : "Ius omni-

bus." 
Arkansas: "Populus r egit." 
Oklahoma: "Labor omnia vincit." 

Margaret Smith 

A PATCHWORK OF ADS 
Utere Veteri Belgica Purgatione et 

Bono Amico ut laves dentes vaccarum 
contentarum bis in die. Sordes pellit. 
Vide tuum dentium m edicum mini
mum bis in anno . 

Eburnus Sapo est benignus onmi
bus r ebus quae tangit. Digestionem 
iuvat. Cum m eliora vehicula facta 
sunt, Buick ea faciet in varietatibus 
septem et quinquaginta. 

R etin ete condiscipulae colorem. 
P arvuli eius causa ft ent. Ambularem 
mille passus cutis causa quam tan
gere amas . 

Quisque noscit fenorem purgare 
et removere membranam picturae 
paulo longius. Quaerite rubeum et 
album pittacium. Id fluctuat. 

Qui novos ami cos facit e t veteris 
conservat. Sunt 99.44 per centum 
m eri et satisfaciunt. Roga hominem 
qui unum ten eat enim es t bonum ad 
extremam guttam. 

Cum pluit, fundit; sed sin si est 
Pictura Suprema, est optimum spec
taculum in oppido. 
Robert Goudy Harriet Rosenfeld 

When P . T. Barnum's museum be
came too crowded , he used to hang 
up a sign pointing to a door and say
ing, "This W ay to the E gress. " The 
sightseers, who had evidently never 
learned to conjugate egredlor, flocked 
through the door expecting to see 
some strange South American bird, 
but only finding themselves in the 
street. Incidentally, accordin g to 
Christopher Ward in th e New Yorker, 
we get our word sucker, or one easily 
gulled, from the fact that instead of 
shouting "Help! Help" some of the 
more genteel in the dpnse crowd 
cri ed, "Succor! Succor!" 

Elizabeth Fore 

horses cha mped their foaming bits, 
she was enhancing' her beauty to win 
the admiration of Aeneas. Sure ly it 
would not be "fas" to disclose th e 
sec rets of Dido 's toil e t. Yet the gods 
ca nnot obj ect to th e m ention of some 
genera l facts about the cosme tics a nd 
ha irdressing of the wom en of ancient 
Rome. 

In his "Roman Private Life, " M,c
Da niel boldly declares that wom en of 
olden times could Hot expose their 
faces to th e sun or th eir enameled 
complexions would m elt , dared not 
be in th e rain or th eir curls would 
st rin g, and feared to cough les t their 
fa lse teeth should fall out. Truly, 
many cosmetics were used in that 
age. Every night each stylish 
woman's face was smeared with cos
metic paste ; every morning th e ha rd
ened mask of cream was painfully 
peeled off. If th e expensive milk of 
asses could be obtained , her face was 
bathed with this luxurious liquid. 
Th en her fac e and n eck were covered 
with a thick coating of white lead. 
H er cheeks and lips were colored 
brilliantly with "purpurissus," a red 
dye which served both as rou ge and 
lipstick. Hairs were r emoved with 
tweezers. When this was done the 
fini shing touches were added. The 
beauty's eyes were sM off with "sti
bium," a SUlphate of antimony in 
powdered form used to darken eye 
lashes and eye brows. Th en expensive 
ear-rings were fas tened in her 
pie rced ears, and black beauty 
patch es w ere gumm ed on her marble 
brow. By noon a fashionabl e woman 
was r eady to be viewed by her ad
mirers . 

A still more difficult part of the 
toil et was hairdressing. This task was 
perform ed by at l east two skillful 
maids and an old freedwoman who' 
directed the arrangement of her mis
tress ' hair. Th ere was no one mode 
of arranging hair. Ovid said that the 
fashions in hairdressing wer e "more 
num erous th a n the leaves on the oak 
or th e bees on Mount Hybla." Since 
it was in very good taste to combine 
black and blond hair, false golden 
hair was imported from Germany. It 
was bou ght at a very high price to 
be used in contrast with natural 
bl ack hair. To dye th e hair r ed with 
Batavia n cau s tic. "irrufare crines" 
was also fashionabl e. Th e hai~, 
wh ether natural, fal se, or dyed, was 
built up in a hi gh tower. bound 
around with twisted bands, and 
frin ged with clusters of curls . After 
bein g artfully constructed , th e head
dress was decorated with g olden, 
silver, or ivory hairpins and combs, 
with strings of preciollS ston es , or 
with flowers and foli age. To m a ke the 
rich displ ay still more elaborate. pure 
gold dust was liberally sprinkled all 
over the completed coiffure. 

Of course, only the wealthy classes 
of people could afford to have such 
artful compl exions and such magnifi
cent coiffures . After th e introduction 
of Christianity, all extravagant cos
tumes were gr eatly condemned . Saint 
J erom e, in his letters , urged true 
Christian women to r efrain from 
wearing jewelry, piercing their ears, 
wearin g fal se hair, and hidin g their 
complexions with cosmetics. While 
these elaborate cus toms have been 
somewhat s implified , certain forms of 
personal adornment may be traced 
down throu gh the a ges ' to modern 
times. 

Marjorie Eleanor Smith 

VERIT AS AD POSTREMUM 
Arlulescens--"Opu s quapl'o." 
Agricola-"Mihi , bene, placet as pec

tus tuus , sed pro multo a uxilio 
pendere non possum." 

Adulescens - "Sed, domine, multo 
auxilio tibi non ero." 

Cynthia Morton 

!, 
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VERGIL AND MODERN 
MUSIC 

(Continued from Page 1) 

186 3 respectively. Berlioz wrote his 
own libre tto for "The Trojans." The 
story of "The Capture of Troy" is 
drawn from "Aeneid II " and varies 
bu t sli gh tly from the original, por
traying as it does the capture of th e 
city, the scenes of strife and de
struction, the fli g ht of Aeneas, and 
the death of Cassandra and her 
women COinpanions. 

In " The Trojans in Carthage," 
Berlioz has made severa l variations 
from his beloved poet. Dido has just 
announced h er intention to remain 
true to the memory of her d ead hus
band, when the shipwrecked Aeneas 
and his companions arrive just in 
time to combat th e invasion of Dido's 
rej ected suitor, Iarbas, and his fol
lowers. 

Later Aeneas t ell s Dido of Andro
mache, who has remarried, despite 
her love for her dead husband, H ec
tor. As night descends, amidst the 
lovers' vows of eternal fidelity, Mer
cury solemnly strikes the doffed 
armor of Aeneas, while supernatura l 
voices cry, "Italia!" (The scene in 
the cave during the storm is enacted 
in pantomime.) But the impatient 
Aeneidae resolve to sail without their 
in fa tuated leader. Aroused by their 
determination, Aeneas departs with 
them to seek the promised shores of 
Italy. 

Dido realizes that she has lost 
Aeneas forever. In the early morn
nin g, as she mounts the funeral pyre 
on the seashore, she envisions Rome, 
destined to be greater than Carthage. 
After burning the love-tokens of the 
d eparted hero , the abandoned queen 
casts herself upon her lover 's sword. 

Berlioz's music is powerful, but 
his characters a r e as wooden as the 
Horse of Troy. Therefore, this work 
is vital rather as marvelous orches
tral delineation than as absorbing 
drama. 

The first American Impressionist, 
Charles Martin Loeffler (born in 
1861). has written the symphonic 
work entitled "A Pagan Poem-After 
Ver gil." This composition is founded 
upon a passage from the Eighth Ec
logue, in which a Thessalian girl as
sumes the aid of sorcery to recall her 
truant lover, Daphnis. The r efrain is 
mystically intoned by three hidden 
trumpet ers : "Ducite ab urbe domum, 
mea carmina, ducite Daphnim." "A 
Pagan Poem" is very enchanting 
modern music. 

These works are by no m eans th e 
only compositions inspired by Ver
gil's poetry. Only last year a modern 
Ita lian composer, Riccardo Zandonai, 
was engaged upon a Ver gilia n sym
phony in honor of the bimillenium of 
the birth of the poet. From this 
meagre resume one may understand 
how Ver gil has swayed the emotions 
and the creative powers of great 
composers throughout the last three 
centuries which constitute modern 
musical history. 

Robert E. Johnson 

COINCIDENCES: 
that the statue of Jupiter 

should be set up just as the conspira
tors were led through the city as 
prisoners. 
... that Cethegus should have a 

fanatical desire to collect cutlery at 
about the time when a plot was under 
foot to murder the Senators and burn 
Rome. 

. . . that Catiline should plan to 
leave the city shortly before bill col
lectors would be turned loose on him. 

Dorothy Bush 
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LOQUAX 

WHY STUDY LATIN? 
Perhaps Latin is difficult for you 

and on this account you are planning 
to give it up at the end of two years 
or at the end of one year. The last 
would be a great mistake, for one 
year is not profitable unless the 
COUI'se is planned for that time. If 
you stay with it for four years, you 
will have the joy of mastering a diffi
culty, of doing a task well, of enjoy
ing the beauty of the poetry of Ver
gil, the world poet. 

But you cannot get away from 
Latin whether you take it for one 
year, or two, or not at a ll; no more 
than could the Omaha dentis t who 
wrote in his advertisement very re
cently "THE ONUS of the BONUS." 
Did he know that he was writing 
Latin? 

A painte r of New York City used 
modern machinery as the basis of 
his work. Why did "Time" call him 
a Mechanical Muralist? Another pub
licat ion says "Pla in tiff or defendant, 
Tros Tyriusque." Tell me which is 
which? 

Artist Crosby is said to be "minus
cule and bellicose." Do you know 
him? Has the product of his brush 
the same qualities? Where did th e 
reporter get the following expres
sion: a "Hail and Farewell" visit? 

Have you seen "The Alba Domus" 
in your own Omaha? Is the building 
th e proper color? Is the article "the" 
necessary? A New England n ews
paper used the expression "Schola 
Cantorum" the other day. Yours is 
the best in the city, isn't it? The 
magazine "Fortune" called the beau
tiful Italian city Genoa the "OS
SUARY" of outworn ships. 

What do these expr essions taken 
from periodicals mean: " in re boy 
stealing &c"; "re Cheyenne county 
land; the argument is a complete 
"non sequitur"? 

A new dictionary is highly r ecom
mended. It is called "HORTUS." An
other book called "Hortus Kewensis " 
might interest you. Where would you 
go to see the real "Hortus K ewen
sis" ? 

No, one cannot get away from 
Latin, for in newspapers, magazines, 
books, and advertisements are Latin 
words staring you in the face. Here 
are some picked up at random: Gen
eral Motors, Used Cars, Radio Cor
poration, Motion Pictures, Trans
Lux, Paramount, tragedy, comedy, 
aeronautics, aviator, dirigible, ace, 
congress, defi cit, depression, defla
tion, naval reduction, naval limita
tion , Utilities District, fiscal, Sym
phony Orchestra, concert, hospital, 
tax, frigidaire, cook, pulchritude, 
unique, fiction , columbine, venire
men, social service, avalanche, non
alumnus . 

Is the name "Scrutator" an ap
propriate one for a correspondent of 
a Chicago newspaper? In what way 
is the name "Medusa Cement com
pany" appropriate? What is the bus
iness of a "Vigilante Committee? Are 
there any "Defunct" banks in Ne
braska? I hope you w ere not walk
ing on the "VIA DOLOROSA" during 
exam week . If you were, perhaps 
"AMOR MUNDI" was th e cause. At 
such a crisis another "MODUS VI
VENDI" should be found. May this 
be your Va ledictory: "Latin pays." 

E.R. 

Business P er sonals : Fata Sibyllina 
g ive r eliable advice on all affairs of 
life, love, and business. Consult those 
who know before it is too late. For 
r eference , see P. Lentulus . 
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HAVE YOU HEARD? 
LAOCOON-SNAKE CHARMER 

LOSES LIFE 
Trained Serpents Turn on Master, De

vouring Him and Two Sons 

JILTED BEAUTY, TOAST OF TWO 
CONTINENTS, COMMITS SUICIDE 

Charre d Remains of Dido Found in 
Carthaginian Love-Nest- Police 

on Aeneas ' Trail 

ONE-EYED GANGSTER BEATEN 
UP 

"Dish-Eye" Polyphemus Put on the 
Spot by Rival Gang L eader

"Big Boy" Ulysses 

WIFE DISA PPEARS IN FLIGHT 
FROM BURNING HOME 

No Trace of Creusa, Wife of Promin
ent Admiral-Aeneas and Son Fear 
Greeks Have Taken H er for a Ride 

BIG SWINDLE- HORSE SOLD TO 
CITIZE!'<S UNDER FALSE 

PRETENSES 
Sinon, Greek "Con-Man," Inveigles 

Trojans to Buy Asthmatic Horse 

SOCIETY LEADER GIVES 
BANQUET FOR DISTIN

GUISHED GLOBE-THOTTER 
AND SOLDIER OF FORTUNE 

Aeneas Introduced to Carthaginian 
400 by W ealthy Patroness, Dido 

CHILD PRODIGY ENTERTAINER 
Maste r Cupid Performs Sleight of 
H a nd Tricks for Guests at Dido's Ball 

ALTER EGO 
I laugh a laugh that has no mirth, 
My corpus inanime - what is it~ 

worth? 
Drudgery! drudgery! Oh, I shall die, 
Laugh at me, sneer at m e, what good 

am I? 
Corpus inanime-dead alive body, 
Deus id vult that my dead alive body 
Have life--yes, it breathes, 
But my breath has no life. 

I am two people-alter ego is gentle, 
And sometimes romantic and quite 

sen timen tal. 
Oh , aqua vitae, pour down your 

sweet shower 
And bathe my pure fragrance-yes, 

I am a flower! 
You, fons malorum, may the sun 

suck you up. 
Yes, I am a flower, a prim buttercup. 
I live for the fragrance the earth has 

to give, 
Till finis amorum, ego shall live. 
I am two people, 
Quod erat demonstrandum. 

Rosella P erlis 

An anxious wooer can cure insomnia 
By murmuring, "amor vincit omnia." 

-Ogden Nash in the New Yorker. 

(With sincerest apologies to Ogden :) 
You see, they always ask for me, 
For I am genius loci. 

I pace the floor ; I slam each door. 
The reason? Scio quid sit am or. 

Says John each time he sees a fern, 
"How I'll miss that post mortem!" 

I say when haggard souls I see, 
"No vinculum matrimonii for me!" 
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A SLAVE OF CATILINE 
A tense, gripping atmosphere pre

vails in "A Slave of Catiline," a his
torical romance of Old Rome by Pau l 
L. Anderson. The main thread of, th e 
story deals with Catiline 's conspiracy 
to over throw the gove rnm ent and to 
place himself in power. 

Tiberius, the fost e r son of a fi sh 
erman, is captured by pirates and 
sold as a slave to a train er of g lad ia
tors. During a combat in the arena, 
he arouses the intere~t of Cicero , the 
consul, and also of that h a ug hty pa
trician, Catiline, to whom he is sold . 
A gr eat admiratio n and lo ve for hi s 
new master induces Tibe rius to aid 
in the daring conspiracy, a nd he con
tinues to do so until plans are mad e 
to murder Cicero. Beca use of a g rea t 
courtesy show n him in his g lad ia
torial days by the consul , Tiberiu s 
feels in honor bound to reveal th e 
scheme of th e conspirators . Thus he 
transfP-rs hi s a ll egiance to Ci ce ro 
and aids in brin gin g an ove rwh elm
in g de feat to th e conspirators. 

Th e tale is written in a fashion so 
simpl e that it can scarcely hold th e 
undivided atte ntion of th e r ead er, 
While strictly classical minds m ay 
object to th e qu eer exp re f' s ion s lI st' r] 

by Tiberius , it is tru e that Rom a ns 
u sed as much slan g in th eir day as 
w e do now. Contrary to th e im pres
sion gained fr om Cicero's orations . 
Catiline, ha ughty patrician. vigorou s 
lead er, and de fiant rebel , is painted 
as a man of many sterlin g qualiti es . 
Cicero is portrayed as a charmin g 
personality, worthy of the utmost re
spect. The hero of the story, Tiberius , 
has, perhaps, too idealistic a cha rac
ter to be en tire ly convincing, but he 
is , nevertheless. a dashing individu al. 

Togeth er with a wealth of de ta il 
of Roman customs and ideals. Mr. 
Andersoll gives IlS many dramati c 
scenes-an attempt to murder CiC E' ro 
in his bed, the capture of the con
spirators. and the death of Catiline 
on the fi eld of battle. In addit ion to 
many other features , this book con
tains for Latin students th e interest 
found in viewing in a new light th e 
characters and scenes m ention ed in 
Cieero's orations . 

Rose Fisher 

SERTORIUS 
( Contmued from Page 1) 

Sertorius had cast his lot with Mith
ridates, and that besides being in 
communication with the insurgen t 
slaves of Italy, h e was a llied with th e 
Cilician pirates, sent Pompey, th en 
quite a young man, with Metellus to 
crush this remarkabl e warrior. Th e 
war wa.s waged with varying success 
till Sertorius finally de feated Pom
pey, who was forced to demand r ein
forcements from Rome. 

Only through the avarice of cer
tain of Sertorius' senators was Pom
pey able to gain victory . Under th e 
leadership of Perpenna, who was 
Sertorius' best friend, a group of th e 
senators, j ea.lous of th e dictator 's 
power and desirous of Roma n favor, 
assassinated him at a banquet given 
by the traitorous PeI·penna. 

L eonard Nathan 
Morris Dansky 
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